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TELE ARGUS.
Pubilahed Daily and Weekly at 18B4 8econd

Arenas. Rock Island, I...

J. W- - Potter, Publisher.

Tsaits Daily COc per month; Weekly W.00
par annum; iu aavaace f l .ou.

All commniilcstlotis o( a critical or ammenta
tiv character, political or rclbrions, must bare
real name attached for publication. N. such
vnciei wiu w pnnm ovtr nctiuons signaiarca.
Anoymons cnnimanicaiioiis not noticed.

Correspondence solicited froa erery township
in hock iiiana county.

8aturday, January 1893

Nhxt wtek will be cne of the most
glenous and not at able in the political
annals of the state, witnessing as it will
the return t power in the state of the
democratic party after many years of
waiting, in the inauguration of Got
ernor J. P.Altgeld.

Governor Fifer's going out of powr
if as graceful as his defeiiwas sensational
But then Governor Fifer always was a
graceful man. That fact was woikad for
all there was in it to bolster up bis can-

didacy ..during the campaign, if we re-

member rightly. But there was not
enough in the single characteristic to re-

elect him governor.

now amusing, indceJ, it is to note the
labored efforts on the part of the Union
to lay the delay in public building oper
tions throughout the c oaatry to the door
of the democratic house of congTCS3. A
few mornings ego it preseuted an article
to that effect and in the patce cnntiection
ackoowle gid that the Columt ian build-
ings at Chicago had completely overs
taxed the capacity of the working forces
in the office of the supervising architect.
Now this morning it publishes a letter
written by Congressman Henderson in
reply to one from Congressman Gest, in a
preface to which the Uoion setks in a
cowardly indirect manner to rtflacton
Congressman Cable in assuming that the
delay at Rock Island las been due to
his negligence. In the same letter, how-

ever. Congressman Henderson saya he
was informed it hhd not been very long
since the site was j.urchascd here. He

did not tee the supervising architect, he
says, but "some one acting for him
and told bim he would have to hurry
them up a little, as he had represented
the Hock Island district e'gtit years in
congress and was always ready to do any-

thing he could for it, etc." Congressman
Henderson has represented the Rock Isl-

and district in ml but ic name for the last
four years preceding the present term of
congress. He it is we are In thank for
work on the canal, and other public
ma'ters in which we are interested, and it
is perhaps nttural that Mr. G9t should
look to him now, but Rock Inland bas a
competent and wideawane congressman
now at Washington, and no put up 1 b

n the part of his predecessor to cast re-

flection upon him can injure him one
iota.

Democracy In Illinois.
St. Louis Bepnbllc.

Whether Illinois will remain demo-
cratic will depend largely on the action
of the legislature just beginning its ses-
sion at Springfield. We may assume,
we think, that tvery direct pledge will be
rigidly kept; that the obnrxious leglsla
tion for which the republican party was
driven from power will be at once re-

pealed, and that everything possible will
be done to harmonize cot flic ting claims
for leadership.

But tven when this is done, a
great deal remains to be done if Illinois
is to remain a democratic state. Every
act of legislation must be governed by
the spirit of the democracy that is wilK
ing to trust the peof b, speaking through
the majority, and. more than this, is will
ing to trust each man of the million with
all the liberty he does not necessarily
surrender to government that the peace
may be kept.

Illinois has long been subjected to a
vicioui paternalism which bas assumed
that the people are not able to take care
of tnemselves, and that it is necessary to
oppress them for their own good lest by
their ignorance and inexperience they
should be led Into tolly. This theory, as
it has been illustrated in Illinois, has
meant help only for the powerful and op-
pression for the weak. The statutes
passed during the long period of republi-
can ascendency are tainted with a dis-
trust of freedom and of those among the
people who have neither money nor po-
sition to force respect for their runts.
Ir, in contrast to this, the democrats
make the democratic belief in freedom
the guiding principle of every act of leg-
islation, there will never be a lack of such
winnine issues as that on which tbev
have just ctrrled the state.

Wbe her the question is one of taxa-
tion, or of school management, or what
not, the issue between the two parties is
always the same. One wishes more, the
other less freedom for the people. Dem-
ocrats have learned long ago that the best
government go, ems least; that in the
long run thai government will be most
satisfactory to the people that lets the
people alone as much as possible. Such
a government will be popular in Illinois,
and by fearlessly inaugurating it the
democrats will make sure of a long lease
of power in Illinois.

The Plain Truth
la good enough for Hooa's Sarsaparilla
there is no need or embellishment or sen-

sationalism. Simply what Hood's Sir-sapari- lla

does, that tells the story of its
merit. If you have never realized its
benefits a single bottle will convince you
it is a good medicine.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, vet efficient
action. Bold by all druggists. Price
23c

THE WORLD.

The world it w ill lost when the world ia wrong,
No ta&UepUi w men may deride you.

For if yon are mtient and firm and strong
You will Cud ia time, though the time be long,

That the world wheels round beside yon.

If yon dare to na.il Qrst o'er a new thought
track.

For awhile it will scourge and score you:
Then, coming i.breast with a skillful tack.
It will clasp your hand and slap your back.

And vow it as there before you.

Aye, many an error the old world makes
And many a deepy blunder:

But ever and a ways at last it wakes
With pitiless for another's mistakes.

And tho fool; who have foliowell go under.
The world means well, though it wauder and

stray
From the stritiuht, short cut to duty;

So so ahead in that path, 1 say.
For after awhi e It will come your way.

Bringing its lcasure aud beauty.
Ella Wii.-ele- r Wilcox in Once a Week.

Two Great G ucruU Were Poor Student.
The celebra'ed Ftibius .Maximns, whose

life was characterized by "greatness of
mind, unalter ible courage and invincible
character," w is derisively styled in boy
hood "the litt.e sheep." His siowness and
difficulty in learning were so .ureal that he
was looked upon by all his preceptors as
"incorrigibly stupid." John Howard, the
philanthropist, was another illustrious
dunce, "learning ncthius; in seven years."
As a boy JCarx leou was esteemed at best a
plodder, aud if not called an absolute
dunce it was only because his teachers
hardly knew vhat to make of his rather
grim taciturnity and love of seclusion.

Sout hey oticit said that "pigs are brought
up on a wiser yystein than boys iu an ordi-
nary school," i nd the records of enforced
duncery too of en justify the proposition.
It is a little surprising to find that the
Dake of Welli i;,'tou's mother believed her
"sheep faced b y" to be hopelessly deficient
in mental ability, aud when, after a short
residence at Kton, he was set.t to the mili-
tary college at Augers it was only to qual
ify hiin "to tecoine food for powder."
Loudon Stand:. rd.

The Reign of the Chryuut!iriiiuiu.
The rose is it longer the queen of flowers

for twelve n:i nths in the year. During
OctolxT and X jvember she must abdicate
in favor of the chrysanthemum that
graceful Jarwnese beauty Hint has won
the love of hor' iculturists and society with
equal .speed. Vlie decorative value of the
chrysanthemum is so great it may be
grown at the nduimum of expense, and it
lasts so long t ven after cutting that its
popularity is not to be wondered at. In
addition to tl ese advantages, no flower
lends itself more readily to "improvement"

the mysterious operation by which a gar-
dener paints ti e lily all colors of the rain
bow) and even lias the impudence, iu spite
of the poet, to make violets as much sweet-
er as be can. There is no doubt about it.
man likes best tiiose forms of natural
beauty which ermit him the flattering re-
flection that I e can after all give a few
points to uatu e. Kate Fa-Id'-s Washing
ton.

A Oncer Proposition.
How could two persons be born at the

same time ami die at the same time t tin.
end of lii'ty yea-s-

, and ytt one of them live
too days more than the other?

The answer t trus upon the familiar fact
that a person who goes around the world
toward the wes; loses a day, while the per
son who travel iu the opposite, direction
gains a day.

We will suppose, then, that the two men
in question were born at the same instant
in Dublin, frot i whet ce a trip around the
world may e.i.-il- he made once a year.
One of them iro s ulwavs toward t he m-r- f.

the other toward the east. One loses a day
every year, th- - other gams a day every
year.

W hen the m m die at liftv vears of m'i
one has seen l' days more than the other.

Lomlon ur-iiit-

Ilebi:kc: in Windsor Ctistlo.
"Iu Windsor castle," si.ys a woman, "I

was amused to .? rebuked by the pompous
cockney who showed us about. We went
into n room where were hanging a number
of pictures, whose painter I had no means
of knowing, and whose style 1 did-- not

'Who painted these?' I asked of
our cicerone. He lixed upon me a glance
of lofty reproof. 'Vou bought,' he said
coldly, 'to know the works of hart of your
hown country. Those were painted by
Benjamin West, hau llamerican. Did ye
never 'ear of 'in,?' "New York Times.

An Kiiglish Ueply.
Nothing sine an Knglish artist wrote

to an Knglish veiling journal complain
ing of the iucoriectness of an "intervi w"
which its reporter had forced upon him.
The reporter a complete stranger to the
artist, who bu shown himself into the
artist's studio w bile the artist was in the
middle of his work replied that the in
correctness of tl e report was owing to the
incivility with which he hnd been received.

All the Year Itound.

A Sand Tree of Prussia.
We are accu: .touted to regard sand as

Utterly barren, I ut the plants native to the
coast sands of 1 "russia have been enumer-ists- ,

ated by natural whose estimates vary
from 171 to varieties. Of these one of
the most availal le is the Arundo arenaria
(marram), whicl thrives only in sand aud
in the salt air of the beach. This in time
serves to prepare ; the soil for larger plants.

Popular Scien :e Monthly.

The Rainbow as a Siphon.
In ninny countries the rainbow is spoken

of as being n great bent pump or siphon
tube, drawing water from the earth by
mechanical mea is. In pat ts of Russia, in
the Don country, and also in Moscow and
vicinity, it is kn iwn by a name which is
equivalent to ' the bent water pipe."
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Cordiality and simplicity are more apt to
wiu regard than ostentation. It is true
that one cannot expect friendship all at
once; it has a beginning and a growth.
But the growth is stronger and more nat-
ural when the beginning is made with
little formality.

Early in the war fieneral Joseph K.
Hooker got the sobriquet "Fighting Joe,"
which he hated lettrtily, and the man who
was spoiling for a "scrap" could earn it
easily by alluding to the doughty general's
title in his presence.

In 1204 a Low! n priest preached tigainst
the fashion of trains, which, he said,
"trailing behind a woman raise adust as
high as the altar."

In early firearms guns were made by
hand and with j;reat care from one atrip
bent round a mandril aud edges welded.

San Miguel church, erected at Sante Fe,
N. M., in 1345, ii stated to be the oldest
church in this country.
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,A Parisian Writer.

The woman's movement is making great
strides in modern France, notwithstanding
that a great deal of ridicule is cast upon
it. Mie. Cheliga-Loevy- , although not a
Frenchwoman by birth, started the pres-
ent movement, and she works unceasingly
to ameliorate the lot of her poor sisters
under the existing laws and regulations.
She is the president of the International
Union of Women, which has its headquai
ters in Paris. She li ves with her husband,
who is an artist, in a fiat in the old quarter
of Paris.

The only daughter of a wealthy Polish
nobleman, she learned when a child to
speak and write French fluently. At the
age of sixteen she wrote and published her
first novel. About ten years ago she set-
tled in Paris, and while there met and
married her husband, who shares all her
ideas, moral, political and social. It was
not until after the congress in 18S9 that
Mme. Cheliga-Loev- y made up her mind to
found the Union Universelle des Femmes,
which won the approval of Simon and
Renan. In connection with this associa-
tion she started The Bulletin des Femmes,
a tiny magazine devoted to all that con-
cerns women's work.

She acts as correspondent of a number of
foreign periodicals and has at times lec-

tured. She claims absolute equality with
men, neither more nor less, and is by con-
viction a socialist. Her mode of life makes
it almost impossible for her to go much
into society, but she is to be met occasion-
ally in literary and political circles. Chi-
cago Pest.

The College Athlete.
It is a debatable question whether it is

wholesome for a college youth to wiu the
amount of attention aud applause that
falls to the lot of a successful athlete, see-
ing that he must soon leave college and be-
gin professional or business life at the bot-
tom of the ladder, where for a time at
least obscurity w ill take the place of fame.
No doubt it Is a great "slump." But there
are several things to lie considered before
deciding that such an xperience is

All, or a great ileal, depends on what
sort of a youth he is. If his head is so soft
that the smiles and hand dapping of pret-
ty girls who watch the finish of a boat race
or the wind up of a football game can turn
that head; if soil conceit is so large a share
of his natural makeup that he cannot be
carried on the shoulders of his classmates
without thinking himself entitled by di-

vine right to ride on other men's shoulders
all the way ihror.:;h life, then very likely
athletic eminence will spoii him; but it
may be that it does not much matter, since
he would be sure to be spoiled in one way
or another, there Itcii.g so little of him to
spoil, and that little such poor stuff.

Otherwise it is reason that in this,
as iu so many other things, a college is but
a miniature world, and he is best iltte.l for
UieuoiH wl.o i. as best tested it before-
hand. iluston Advert iser.

la Tornadoes.
Thosi !i i:i portions of our country

exposed to turn;;! .viil be glad to know
that seiet.i tell us t here isai .vays warn-
ing of the approach of a tornado to those
that are observant. Clouds may be seen
hurrying togetiier in the southwest and
west, a low dull roar of the wind in those
clouds may be perceived, while there is a
great stillness and sultry heat in the air,
all of which signs are sufficient to bid peo-
ple look for safety.

This safety they will never find in any
easterly direction. One who faces the cloud
f.s it comes should seek safety to the right.
The only absolute safety, however, is to be
found underground, in the cellar of the
house, if it is a wooden house, as the storm
will whirl off the beams and boards of the
struct it re; but if it is a brick or stone bouse
the shattered walls will only tumble in;
the brick or stone house, moreover, will fall
sooner than the wooden one, which yields
and gives.

In the tornado countries, especially in the
more open portions, there should be an un-
derground place provided for refuge, with
its roof nrched nud strengthened by mason-
ry and lieams, so that it cannot be
in by anything falling upon it. Harper's
Bazar.

Eeware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of fntell snd completely drraDtre the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. 8uch articles
should never be need except on prefcrip-tion- s

from reputable citizens, as the dam-
age they will do is 10-fol- d lo the good
you enn possibly derive from them,
flail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hal.'e
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu,
ine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co,
Te timonials free.

tySold by Druggists, price 753 per
bottle.

A Valuable Hindoo God.
The famous Hindoo god Lingam is now

owned by an English gentleman of cul-
ture, who paid a sum equal to $13,000 for
it at r.n auction sale of East India relics in
1S3S. This sacred image stands but 123

inches high, but small as it is it is well
worth its weight in first water diamonds.

The base of the figure is of pure ham-
mered gold, and around it are act nine
gems a diamond, ruby, sapphire, chryso-bcry- l,

catseye, coral, pearl, hyacinthine,
garnet, emerald and moonstone. The apex
of the figure, which is in the shape of a
pyramid, is encircled with a plinth set
with small but very fine diamonds.

The pinnacle cf the pyramid is a topaz
1 10-1- of an inch in length and 6 of an
inch in depth, tLis in shape of a horseshoe,
the center beiu a catseye of exceeding
brilliancy.

When the "Pad shah,'' last k"ing of
Delhi, was captjred aud exiled to the
Andaman islands his queen secreted this
idol, and it was never seen again until re-

cent research brought it to light, where-
upon it was taken to London and disposed
of to Mr. Spencer. Philadelphia Press.

Te6td and Approved-L,- W. Littig, Efq.,
Pres't Marine Nat'l t ank, Baltimore, Md..
sys: "I have used Salvation Oil and
find it an excellent remedy for neuralgia.
Keep it in your family."

I suffered from acute iLflmmalion in
my nose and bead for a week at a
time I could not see. I used EIv's
Cream Balm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful bow quick it
helped me airs. Oeorgie S. Judson,
Hartford, Conn.

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh,
and bavin? derived great benefit from the
use of Ely's Cream Balm, I can bighly
recommend it. Its sales are far in excess
of all other catarrh remedies. B,
Frankeo, Druggist, Bigourney, Iowa.

YVIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisonsfrom the Blood,

'' whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-

aration has 110 equal. . .

TMDtl

"For eighteen months I hnd cit
eating sore cn try tongue. I was
treated Iji best Iceal fhysieian.;
l:tl eitaincd no relief; the sere

grczr worse. I finaUy
took S. S. S., and was entirety
cured after using a few lottes."

C 1J. UcLemope,
Hend. rson, J ex.

TREATISE on Blood
iree.

and Skia

The Swift SraciPic Co
Atlanta, Ga.

Ail Chronic Diseases

Successfully Treated Upon the
Latest Scientific Principles.

No Experiments or False Representa-
tions. Consultation, Examination

and Advice Free and Con-
fidential.

At Harper House Saturday,
January 7th.

life " jf j

DR. WALTER
IK hri vtf re of i : f 'fi co in the larctst topi-t-- d

in the cottnt v Mint is a pnnltiMe 01 several of
the be collecvt. in the Vnina s.bten, am hia
jii t rfiirteo tiem a te.nrof the largest hepp tal?
In Ktircpe, win re he 1ih? b.n stnd me fe lattst
a:id n:ot itrp'oved murine's of t real i or the dis-
eases f h jell lie limk'-- a vperitilty.

He Las liid yean, of nirierce prior to hi
European trip, and i will Miowu in iliii vlcln ty
a he him enrert hundred in vonrchy and vicin-
ity, in tlie Ntt three ear. "lie tnkes no incur-able 1 tit htfctrrrd bttndre-- e who have
been flven tip s h cutnb e by hxal phyeiciars.

Acute Mic cliroi ic catatrn, dir. nic diarrhoea,
painful or fiippreeti uierMrnat on, ii tlnmation
of the womb, ii flan at!on of tbebladdtr. diabeUs,
dypep-ia- , runttip&tion, kidney, nnnxry andbladder tronbles. Uri.L'ht'n diseas-e- . tape worn s,
crooked limb? end enlar ed joiuts.clnb ioot,wbite

ntrvonMiesa an.) jrenernl debility, imj;o-tenc-

lcucirrhca, pln:plei blotches, cancer
dropsy, gravel pleet. pon. rrlioea, hjdrocelc. h artdisease, hjfteria. M. Vitn dance, paralysis,
rhenm.itlrm. M ma, female weakness, etc.

All f urical oi eratiors performed.
Epiloi.ty or tits positively cured.
Tiles cured witlieot pain, knife or caustic.
B oral and skin diseases cured by improvedand

never tiiillntr remcdie- -
Erss I ross eyes cored In one minute Kithontpain. Weafe, watrry eyes, droppimt; lids, granul-

ated lids, sore eyes of any form, wil 1 hairs, t.

false pupils, tpcts, scum-- , turaiui; In and
out of lids

Bar Nosses and deafness, ulceration, dis-
charge", polypna. etc.

Iose Nasal catnrrh. polvi us of the nose, plas-
tic opera' ions, etc. Dr. Walters can absolutely
and perinanei tly cure any case of catarrh thatever existed He honestly helieves he can showa greater record or cases i f catarrh cured than all
other physicians in the state

Small tumors, cancers, warts, moles, etc., re-
moved wtthont acids, knife, pain or scar. New
method, Electrohsis.

Ladies That "tired" feelir? and all the female
weaknesses are Drompt'y cured. Bloating, head-
aches. nerou prostration, frenera.1 nebUity,
sleeplessness, depression, indigestion, ovarian
tronbies, inflammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and change of life.

Orsanal Weakness Immediately cured and
full vieor restored. This distressing affliction,
which renders life a burden and marriage impos-
sible. Is the penalty paid by the victim of impro-
per indulgence. The most chaste most acknow-
ledge that the passions are the great magnet by
which the whole world Is attracted. Destroy
them and what have weJ Man is no longer inter-
ested tn the opposite ser; the intcrcaange of thatblissful repose which now attracts and intereststhe whole world eaists no longer; man ceases tobe what God made him; the world is no lorn-c- r in
teresticg to him, and remorse and di appointmentare his constant companions, t onsult Dr. Walterat once, and you will And the sympathy and re-
lief that yon positively reqnlre to be happy.

KciLcruber the Cate, and come early, as hisrooms are always crowded wherever hegoea.
Dr. Walter will return every four weeks dur-ing the year i f 1893. Brii g from two to four or.,

of urine for chemical analysis.
ADDRESS

Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,
748 State St,. Chicago.

Rock Island

IRON WORKS.
-- ALL KINDS OF

Gast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al klndo

of Stoves with Castings a 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
is been added wcere all kind of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING xs.. Propts.

HTAF4SY T3H.LS"
Dr. Renison's Reliable Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt

Theorietnai woman' taxation. Price
$1 sent di9ct, sealed; information free. Address
Caton Medical Co., Boston, Mass.
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PATENTED
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J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL IQfOWN- -

ERCHANT

and Leader in Styles and workmanship, ha received
FALL STOCK ji Suitirgs and Oveicoaingu.

15- - atd leave yctir cider.
SrR Block Opposite Harper Hofse.

CHOICEST

Shop Bt.
ana neyenin

kind

a

it

iXi

Only by
& Co. Chicago.

PROTECT YOUR ;

. MR. H HIRSCHBERgT
The well-kno- itpric-s- of 6r..:.

H.TImnia- - --. air.t f,.Tcckbra'en Rianiinrl ptc-Bi- arf p"
glasses, and &io for Lis Dis d v

s r,d
nc e ate ire Rrtati- -i jeverm:ide :n I'.r .

consircction of tne Lti s '

chasing a pair cf these N i fr-- .
Glaares never hss to cham th-- wfrom ihe eyts, ar,i ii ry igr
Is so ti at if tf.i--

theeycr (no matter tow rr
tcey will furr.'-- i, -

with a new i sir of i 'rsi-- Utr , f c1'..
T. H. bai-- fn'.l

and invites a l to satisfv o..r.t;;
of the preat s uperioriij of this w--

over any and all ethers rov.- ir.
and ex&mine the ssme fct T.H. i 'oudrargist and optician. Kc- .

Ko Feddlers Supplied.

TAILOR

-- AT-

1618 Avenue Rock Island. Ii

DeGEAR,
arid Builder,

Rock Islanc
Plant and esUmatet for all kinda of bolMiwa

;;fi?Try oar bran 1 of SMOKE!) MEATS

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephoao orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 17iK) Third Atc,

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel Restaurant, Aarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER CONNECTION.
IST'Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor

BLACKHALL ,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS SHOES
QntV Fine Shoe a Kwwtrliieicma seatly and promptly.

A ikare f your patronage respectfully ac.icited.

Established

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
money by baying Crockery, Glassware. Cnt-4f- ry

?lnwar Woodware. and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ae.

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Corner Seventeenth
ATenue,

TAU of carpenter work a gpedaltr.

witlj

our

EYES

aipoir.tedT.

Changeable

FjectKcies.

pnaractferi,
rr'r'f'r"

uenscsare)
THOMAS

MEATS

Second

and

IN

A.

AND
specialty.

Save your

Cents

lornianea on application.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds oi Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing dose on short notice and aoaraction: guaranteed.

OSoam Sko 781 Twalfth Street. KOCK ISLASD- -


